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W. J. Tope, deputy sheriff

Educate Earners, not Spenders

Ofir schqpl system has developed 
the desire to spend money faster 
that! the capacity to earn it. A 
movement to train young people 
for g ra te r  efficiency is under way 
The Montana Agricultural college, 
the State Pair board and the su
perintendent of, public instruction 
have co-operated to give a trip to 
the state fair at Helena pent fall to 
the boy and girl in each county 
who make the best industrial 
showing- For rules and instruc
tions write to F. S. Cooley, Boze- 
ynan, superintendent state fair in 
jlustrial contests, or to your count}’ 
(superintendent of schools.

Trouble Ahead

The possibility that Col. Roose
velt's new party may poll a few 
electoral votes, and thus prevent 
any candidate from getting a ma
jority of the electoral college, is be
ginning to excite attention. In 
that case the house would be called 
upon to choose the president, each 
state, small and large, having one 
vote and that vote to be cast as the 
majority of its members in that 
chamber would determine.

The states in the present house 
—which, of course, is the chamber 
which would have to do the elect
ing if the electoral college should 
fail to show a majority for any can
didate—are divided evenly between 
the parties, the republicans having 
23 and the democrats 22, while 
four states are tied and, therefore, 
could not vote. In that even divi
sion between the states there is a 
possibility for deadlocks and seri
ous embarrassments.

Tv,ice the house has been called 
upon to elect a president. There 
was a tie in the electoral vote in 
1800 between Jefferson and Burr, 
and each of these leading all the 
pther candidates, and the house 
elected Jeiferson. In the quadran
gular contest of 1824, in which 
Adams, Jackson, Crawford and 
Q ay receved some electoral votes, 
but nose of them a majority, the 
house chose Adams to president. 
Several tim es since 1824, however, 
three or more persons received 
electoral votes for president, and 
yet in none of those incidents did 
the electoral college fad to elect. 
Poot  candidates received them in 
1832, five in  1836, three in 1856 
a d  lo w  in  I860, and yet there 

a choice in the regular way, 
th e successful caadfidates, in  tins

land are dgmih&ted freon the , for- 
«hout 6$,£$$ Jtcre* fcse* 

and about 5o,0Q0 acres are trans
ferred between two forests, while a 
new forest is created by the divis
ion of an old unit into two.

The net result is to bring down 
the total gross area of the national 
forests to about 187,400,000 acres, 
of which nearly 27,000,0(X) acres in 
Alaska. To a 'considerable extent; 
however, the reductions, so far as 
land actually owned by the Gov
ernment is concerned, are apparent 
rather than real, owing to , heavy 
alienations* in the tracts eliminated ■ 
Some 22,000,000 acres of the na
tional forest gross area are not 
owned by the government.

By successive proclamations 
President Taft has eliminated near
ly 11,000,000 acres, while he has 
added about 4,000,000 acres.

In Montana the new proclama
tions eliminate a total of 116,370 
acres from six forests. The elim 
inatron from the Custer forest 
covers 77,980 acres and excludes 
areas chiefly valuable for agricul
ture and grazing. The lands elim
inated from the Lewis and Clark 
lie along the western boundary of 
the forest and contain 1,640 acres 
of which more than half is open 
gracing land,'while the remainder 
has been burned over and is partly 
brush covered. On account of the 
high winds in the vicinity, it has 
been decided that these lands will 
not grow timber of'  commercial 
value.

The opening- of the eliminated 
lands to settlement and entry will 
take place at the discretion of the 
Secretary of the Interior, after due 
notice by publication in the local 
papers.

On July 4 two more stars were 
added to the national Hag, making 
in all 48.

Although he may lose his friends 
a man is never down and out until 
he has lost faith in himself.

Teddy Roosevelt is still in the 
running although his Stetson was 
kicked out shape at Sheecawgo.
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The best-appearing set of hay- 
diggers that ever struck the Big 
Hole basin. Given good weather, 
the crop ought to be harvested in 
record time.

4  ..........

Although our Justice of the 
Peace has been putting them over 
the hurdles in great shape, he wants 
it distinctly understood that his is 
no kangaroo court.

Among other things, gossiping 
propensities have been attributed 
to old women from time immemor
ial, but we know some men who 
can "skin them a block."

When will Wisdom wake up to 
the necessity of providing adequate 
fire protection? Will it be a case 
of locking the stable door after the 
steed has vanished?

decided to repair its properties, em
ployed tua artist to  touch tip a large
picture. Upon presenting his bill, 
the committee in charge refused 
payment unless the details jsere 
specified, whereupon he presented 
the items as follows:
' riFo correcting the Ten Command- 
mints 85.12

To embellishing Pontius Pilate 
and putting new strings on his bon
net $3.02

To putting new tail on rooster of 
St. Peter and mending comb 12.20 

To repluming and gilding left 
wing of guardian angel 84.18 

To washing the servant of the 
High Priest and putting carmine 
on his cheek $5-02

To renewing Heaven, adjusting 
the stars and cleaning up the 
moon $7.14

To touching up Purgatory and 
restoring lost souls $3.06

To brightening the flames of 
hell, putting new tail on the devil, 
mending his left hoof, and doing 
several odd jobs for the lost $7-87 

To rebordering the robes of Her
od and adjusting his wig $4.00 

To taking the spots off the son 
of Tobias $1.30

To cleaning Balaam's mule and 
putting shoe on him $1J 0

To putting new stones into Da
vid’s sling, enlarging the head of 
Goliath and extending the legs of 
Saul $0.13

To. decorating Noah’s Ark and 
putting a head on Shem $4.31 

To mending the shirt of the 
Prodigal and cleaning hiseafs $3.(10

|n the Tool Chest

‘‘It is ‘plane’ that I love you," 
he began,

"Is that on the ‘level?’ ’1 she 
asked.

Haven’t I always been pn the 
‘square’ with you? he urged.

“llut you have so many ‘vises,”’ 
she remonstrated.

“Not a ‘bit’ of it,” he assorted.
“What made you ‘brace- up?” 

she queried coquettishly.
“The fact that I ‘saw’ ypu,” he 

replied with a bow.
“I ought to ‘hammer’ you for 

that," she answered saucily.
"Come and sit by me on the 

’.bench,' ” he urged.
“Suppose the others would .file’ 

in?” she murmured.
“You shouldn’t let your arms 

compass' me,” she continued.
“I know a preacher who’s a good 

joiner,’ ” he suggested.
“Promise not to ‘chisel’ him out 

of his fee,” she requested.
"That won’t ‘augur’ well for us,” 

he answered.
“Shall I weir the ‘blue print? 

she asked, as they started for the 
license.

Then the fool killer ‘nailed’ them 
bo th—Ex.

THE
Divided Wisdom
-STAGE CO.-

(Consolidated Lines)

We carry the United State* Mail 
and offer *uperi»r accainiaedatioos 
for passenger*. Expree* bandied 
to all points between Divide and 
Wisdom.

Leave Wisdom 6:30 a. m. 
Arrives Divide 3:89 p. m. 
Leaves Divide 7:00 a. m. 
Arrive Wisdom b:0o p. m.

Daily Passenger Service

We connect with all Oregon Short 
Line passenger traius at Divide 
in both directions-

Passenger fates between 
and Wisdom

Divide

THE MONTANA MERCANTILE CO.
C K O C E H S

DILLON MONTANA
Solicits a Share of Your Business 

Lowest Prices Consistent With Our Usual

H I G H  Q V A L I T Y
!1 1 1 t 1 li T 1 : 1 t i 1 1 : i :

One Way Fare. ................. #5 00
Round Trip Fare................... #9.00

Corresponding rates between inter
mediate points.

FRANK T. BARTON
O F

—SALMON, IDAHO—
Makes prices on home-grown fruits 
put up in his own home and deliv
ered to cdlnsumers here. He refers 
you to Mesdames Lee Shaw and 
Wm. Montgomery, who have used 
his p/oducts.
Strawberries canned, quart...........

do preserved.....................
do jam ...........................

Raepberrles (tanned, quart..........
do jam........... ..............
do preserved.................... .

Dewberries canned, quart ...
Gooseberries, no sugar, quart........

do preserved...................
do jelly.............................

Currants, no sugar, quart...........
do jelly ..........................

Pitted cherries canned, quart....
do preserved......................

Plums canned, quart ..................  45
do jelly.............................  4*5

Oratjapple, do ..............   <15
do butter, gallon................. 1 (10

Plum do ........................1 00
Green tomato rpeserves, 5-gal. lors

per gallon........................   1 00
PICKLES

Cucumbers in brine, gallon.......... 55
Piccalili, sour or sweet, gallon... .1 00
French chow chow, quart........... 80
Green tomatoes, sweet, 5-gallon lots

per gallon................................  85
Chili sauce, quart ...................... 80
Bauer kralit (barrel) per gallon—  55 
(^Consumers furnish receptacles.

References—b y permission-;, Mrs. 
Wm. Montgomery, Mrs. Lee Shaw

Orders Taken at Breezes Office

Japan will be the first foreign 
country tow eled its site at th e )915 
exposition the latter part of this 
month. Canada's representative 
is also authorized to select a site 
for that country's participation.

Thus far Oregon, Nevada, Wash
ington, Montana, Idaho, Utah, 
Swrth Dakota, Philippine Islands, 

Hawaii, Nebraska, Kes- 
ttte&yaad Iffiads have selected

NOTICE FOR KE BX.TCATION *• 
(J’abllsher) 

ottb'ff Tflrtwtor.
tJ. 8.1,ttirS Office At fftosbtrfK, TJorrtsn*. V t f

13, 1913-
Notice Is hereby given tha t Apy N. Fts- 

uheas, whosu poatoffice -address is Brtstoo, 
Montana, did. on the £tth day of J a n u ry , 
1910, Bln tn this office sworn atatemegt an® 
application No, OW47. to purchase lots W.B, 
free. «. and lots i and 3, See. 7. T. 4 B ffi, W. 
H. M., and the timber thereas. trader She 
provisions at the act of June 8, ms, and nets 
amdndstarT, knows as the “Timber 
stone Law," at such v&lne as ought be 
by apprk hmnont, ahd that, pursuant »o 
application, the land sad slather thereOnbars 
been appraised, the timber estimated 
board feet at ffi per M. and tbs lasoa gift; that 
said Bpgffeam r t f  1 Oder fn«J proof in support

§ “ 4̂  TH E
Magazine

t h a t  tnakea

Fact

Fiction
"M K rtnitm eu  

W M HfM I tr -
*A GREAT CootiBMd Stow of th . WerVl 
r r ProgrsM which yon may begin reading at 
any time, and which wiS bold your interest 
forever, u  running is

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

Are ym  ret ding fcf Two mffiioM of yow 
' ghbon ere, end it is the favorite magsaine 

, trrsmandrt f  the best America * homes, x  
appeals l» aB classes—old end young men 
and women—those who know and those who 
wont to know.
HO N K I  KOOK OH am *00 MCTMN 

ooo Mmctgs of s M U t  MraaKar 
The "Shop Notes* ftopartm * G» paged)

s a s s e S s k ;'

I  T H E M I N T
I J. C. HILLTProprietor j
W _ _ _ _ _  4 •

!  WINES LIQUORS CIGARS!:

Carrigan & Bradshaw 
« LUMBER COMPANY s

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO 
IDAHO YELLOW PIRE

Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For 
Prices and Particulars, See 

H. F. BROWN WISDOM, MONT

We Lead the Way
To Better Things in Groceries and
L(Owcr Brices for Life’s Necessities!

# * * * ,
If you are not getting the satisfaction you desire in these par
ticulars, we can render you material assistance and save you 
many a dollar. One trial is sufficient to convince you that 
our prices are reasonable. We expect only a reasonably profit.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Hendricks & Conyne
Ralston : Montana,

DILLON
FURNITURE CO,

The Big Furniture House.

Prices based on compe
tition wltn the world* 

Stock complete Gener 
ous treatment.

G T. PAUL, Protf,

WISDOM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

A. T. BARRY, Pbop’b

Clothes Gleaned 
And Pres$8d

Satisfaction tfuaranteed


